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WHAT APIECE 0F WORK IS WOMAN.
A With un apologies.

-~CERTAIN pragniatical tors would flot for a montent hear of.
r5 person \Vho liad contrive(l O n thc contrarvN thev made the stipula-

to assIlliiC a littie enthuts- tion that ain express apologvY shotnld Le

tile lieing, sent iii a cer- thuls making- ise of Lis celebratcd
tain quantity of marn- phrase; and thcy wotild offer no tiolli-
scr ipt to this paper re- fication to thcir less fanions contrilii-

ccnltlY on1 the suhject Of womankjnd. tor except that of putting the apology
The editors of the paper, of course, in the very smallest letters to be foulnd

woare ex 1 )ccte(l to, enter at once into iii the printing-house.
the w'hinis of ail sorts and conditions W/e ist admit ho\vever that our
of people coul(l bv no nucans refuse to private differences ai-d contentions
plnblishi the article which wvas in this wvith this champion of wvomjankil(î
N av thrtist iiito their hialds. The sulb- onghit not to bIilld nls to hiS, g1enninle
ject at least xvas on1e of almost tuniver- enthnisiasni for the thenîle. It is a
sa] interest and as there xvas at the themne which sliould stir the 1)1051

tirnie a comparative scarcit\ of matter phlegmatic and inifrutperson to
suitable for the priniting press, to sav somte activity n1 uk liin- Cable of

nlOtliinýg of the threats and entreaties producing a few Ilil phrases of lits
of the writer, the pets0fl5 wlo resid< oxvn or front the hues,ý of sorte erotie
over the pl)ication 0f tlîis 1îaper had 1)oet. l[1i extrelne cases one mniglhî
'Io course openl to themr Luit to ptiblisli even p)ardlon tîhe writing of a woefl
thie dissertation halnded themn by their l)alla(l or an apostrophe to the unoon's
importunatc coltri)uitor. The titie pale beanis. So long as thiere is -
vlich lic bil placed at the head of his thinsiasni for tlhe theuîie. there cani Le

production aii( wliîch, as sorte will re- ,;orne allowalc for- tue foriii whicli
mnimler, was borrowed from a receit the Cuthisiasmn takes. And it is for
xvell knowni book. was only set np in this reasout that wîe have endeavored
print after nitich altercation betweein to overloolý, tle pectiliaril ies of our re-
tlie wvriter and( tlîe editors. ( )ur prag- cent frien(î and( conitrilîutor, and( to (Io
natical friend, as we have called hiun, liiln .lstice, aýs ()ne )vho L ad a great

at first iinsisted of a(lding in, sinall cap- thelue in bis lîcad andt souîîe energy- inI

itais somte sticl phrase as "Coîwriglht- exl)ressing hjunlself l11101 it.
cil Lv T. Sanidys," or "1J. Mý. ,Barrie Hutit the theilne oipon wljclu this culer-
Please copy," which Of course the ccli- getMic writer velîtnred is one îvhicli de-

No. 8.
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niands more subtie qualities Iban en,-
ergy or headstrong cithtusiasuli, an(l in
these uther gifts wc (ICCIn our ([ucrtl-
mis5 anthor tu l)C solnewThat lackinig. Fne
h0u1ld [have (lrawn off ail the fine tis-

SHCS xvhîcl are \vraj)t abou't thc nilids
and( the lcarts of bis wolflankind an(l
let the commoiî people amiong us gain
so111e inlsight inito the starts and
Panlses, the actions, sniîles, tears,
frown s, and withal hc sti-ange pass-
ive compulsion ilirouigli which a xvo-
ma1~n acts. Ile shouild have told uis, if
lie knew, somnethîng abouit tlc manauner
ini wbicbl a wornan flics froim the thing
sfLî, loves and (lares anyonce tu plck
onit the leart of ber myvsterv exce[)t
î)\ shw\ and( painftil discoverv lu-
(lCed the ecliturs of these pages themi-
scjeîs ý itb tbe [)rivilege of abstract
and imipersonial existence-are temnpt-
cd to dlaim more acqlainitalice witb
tbc theme than evenl tle ostentations
persun wbo pretends to possess snlcb
inwardness iii ibis as no0 dotnht in al
otber subjects.

If we oturselves, for examiple, bad
uindertaken to Write a dissertation 11P-
on1 fair wumnen, or even tupun womnan
as a gencerai conception of tbe mind,
wc would bave sketcbed some une wbo
xvalk'ccî upon the gruuind instcad of
conijiring nip anl air-draxvn fantasv in-
sipil auid initanigible. A glimrpse in
lu a bumnan drawing-roon, is wortb a
score of fantastic vagaries painted in
tbe air. in tbe drawing-room one
cornes doxvn fromn visions of tbin mist
and( gussamer 10 bear somethiîîg of
the latest babblc of tbe town. Tbe
xved<ings an1 tbe festivals,, the mlost
receit engagement that has beeni wbis_
pcrcd ablit su rapidIV, tbe (lance tbat
bappenied vesterdauy an d the une wbicb
we look, forwar(î 10 next wcck. "Yes,"
saVs Miss Violet or Miss Amnelia from-

l er c"hon,'I arn going toc) it will
be far joilier thaui that st fi affair last

* nîoht oh thanlç yotn, no<, l'11 take
*suie salîed aliniunds-and the pllay- 10-

inurroxv, of Course every b((lii to\vnl
\viii be tfiere (lear ie, 1 shall be hal f

liad wlien Lent cornes, there lias been
su muiicl going on tbis winiter,-ob, arc
tbey going to have soile music, I ain
verx' fond o f mnusic; ves, I sing myscîf
alittie, bux\v in the world did voul

kiiuw ?'' O r iii another cornler there
Îs al gaine of whist for- the obier peu-
p)le, bunt w c ollv look uver thir-
siV)nl(ic.u- for a nmonent and asli wlbat
s'lit is trinmp, and hasten back to the
Yolnocr aiid livelier portion of the
cunlpanv, even if we (Io find tbem busv
at the reptitations of îbeir nleighbors.
It is ail su clever and good-natturcd.

Ves, myv masters, tbe drawing roomi
is the place we wotll( baunlt if tempted
at aIl to write uipon tbe tberne of
woinmnkind. Tbe ligbîs and tbe music
an(i the nîingling of voices, tbe radiant
faces whicb invite and then repel,
\vhicb cumnman( in (-one glance and in
a mioment meit again into tender ap-
i)eaI, tbat is the world for nis to live
in rather than xvith abstract fancies
of the air. C)r if a piazza at tbc
%vatcring p)lace scm muire invitilig tu
thlose who ltlst have tbe fresb air of
lieaveui. we are qilite conite!t tu talî:e a
rocking cbair and mnake Our inivestiga-
tionis from that point of vantage. Ten-
nis on tbe lawn i11 front, and boats ott
on1 the ba-Y, tbe sarne women wbo in-
habit the drawing-roomrs at other sea-
sons witb a litîle more fresbness and
more abandon than on the night before
Aslî Wedilcsday. Wbcrevcr tbey arc
xve mullst bave tbeni in ilmuran formn,
andl initiman witchcry of glance, Of
colotir ail(] of miotion. Indoors or Ont-
îlouurs', in iiiiuimer or winter, the world
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wouIld be a p~o(r place ivithout themi.
Tue writer of tue present article-

siigiar or plural, it nuatters littie
wîiclî happenied onie stunurner day to
be xvithin carsiiot of a nierry group of
îvoiiaiikiiid lin sonule suicl circnm-

stances as have lîeeiî described.

A nîost startiing piece of ilîtelli-
gence luad just been îiîrown inito thîe

nii<lst of the conipiil, ani iuaniiiocks

and rockixxg chairs were speedil (le-

sertc(i as every ','aide"i of the g1roi>l
""shed< wxith lier owni 1 articullar streanu

0f illleries 1<) die persoli who lu ad

brOniglt the newxs. Tlîe simpîîle fact in

uitles'tion, was tlîat a xvell knoxvn actress
of the Ainerican stage liad lieen living
quietiy aI the saine hotel for full six
xveeks ali(l not onie bacl hadi the faint-
est susp)icion of lier presence. Unfor-
tullately, sue hiad i)acked 1-11 andi gonle
huome that verV day. The animation
of tlîe group xvas marvellouis to see,
and sonie of tliem even seemeild, at least
to tue cvxiical observer, to have taken
leave oif ail their ordliary sexises at

olle bonnd. "iLow (li( you fitic ont?'

*'Wlat naine (11( she assnime"; "What
table did slîe sit at ?" il( )hu, if xve hail
olv known !" "Are yonl qulite sure
she's gonle ?" '1l wonder if slîe is
reallv I)retty; what geese we were not
to recogxîize hier." 'il saxv lier six
timnes last xinter in tlîe Little MVinlis-
ter"; to ahl of which excite(l babble the
yotnng person in the straw hat xvho had
lîronight the news, gave very arch re-

plies, haif hinting hv lier glances that
she hail herseif beeni possessedl of this
preciotis informationi ail along. Wlîeni
a gentleman, a little later, ventlnre<l to
ask a inenuber of tue excited gronpl
xvhat significance this Persoli's pres-
Clice wonild have luai for tilem evelu if
they hiad kioxvn ail abolit bier, "We
Woild( have worshipped ber !" was the

enthliastjc rlv; 'Ne would have
failen at lier feet; dear mie, dear nie,
isfl't it a shamie shie lias really goe

No one shotnld be cynical iii snch a
place, and in the SUmm1ner sunishiiie.
qhie souiil senseS wvhiclî Seee for a
nmoment lost-thongh for Our ow
part we conild niot say anything s0
severe-Camne liack as quickly as they
xvent; and the Cylic ivas disconifited.
The tennis was restnîed and tlue idîy

bnxlife of a silnmer hioliday 'Nexut
forward gathiering store of healtîi
an(l goo(l spirits agailist the 'Ninter
dlaYs tuit xvere connlng on1.

Sonîctinies, we grant von, the tell-
inis, tue piazza, or the drawing rooni

hegiln t lose tiîeir charnus, and a wîn-
trv fireside seemns a more weicome re-

g'ioni, even for those who are least bc-
witclie(. Blazing coals in the fire-

place and tremnlils sliadows on the
wails, frosty footsteps and a ivinter
wilid otntsiie; ini stch a place the
gaietvý of the piîazza wotild he ont oif
î<eeping, to sav the least. 111 the draxv-
ing roouu a score Of Wonuankind, twO

soeor three, wvitlu ripple of talk axud
lanigluter: I) the fireside the nunber
nîunst be less, lunC ch ls vtefr
s1(le more Clifidlence, more .openness,
more discoverv, axud li patient yet
snire degrees the meshes xvhich en-
wrap the (leePest nuvs terv in ail the
vorl(l xviii he removed. Charmns and

graceS xviii he discovered which have
heexu long readv for hlm who was abile
to searcli tleiem ont, axîd flCw ones will
spring into life in the warm glow of
the fireside, itself aî conupanionshili.
\Vlat a l)iece of work is mlan: man
forsoothl, btît xndeed ive are forced to
a(lmit tuaIt alu(itier race of lieings have
ficnliles' no less inifinite, i forni and

nîovinlg tliev are no less admirable, iii

action no0 lcss angelic.
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IT is not oftcn that the xvriter of thesc
ettitorial pages lias the opportun-

itY of iistening to the proceedings of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, but in a more or iess impersonal
fashion the JOURNAL is able to ascer-
tain the trend of the varionîs discus-
sions which arc carried on at the Fni-
(lay afternoon meetings. For a long
time tlhere bas heenl sonie ground for
the notion that these meetings kept a
closcd door against the application of

philosophical anti historical methods
to the truths of religion. Of late,
however, this restriction seeîns to have
heeli breakinig down anti severai ad-
dresses have been given by the older
sttulents which show mtich breadth
anti liberalitv of thought. If this ten-
(lency is persevered in and if the liber-
alitv at the saine time is deepened by a
hea"lthy conservatism of temper, the
F iday gatherings wilI attract a larger
class of stuldents andi wil fill a more
imp)ortant place in the life and activity
of the coilege.

It is inevitable that along with sncb
a development there muist he consider-
able difference of opinion with regard
to the varionls themnes which arc
brought under discussion. The policy
adopted by the society is one of ex-

treme freedom of speech, and an invi-
tation is giveli to ail memibers to ex-
press tbemselves, irrespective of their
academic standing. It may be ques-
tioned by somne whether this is a wise
policy or flot, but the leadiers of the so-
ciety are no doubt weil advised in the
matter. The resulIt of this method,
bowever, is that the remarks of stu-
dents who have passed through a long
course of reflection and discipline are
sometimes chaiienged hv m1-en who are
oiv at the outset of their careers anti
whci are tlierefore uniale to al)preciate
the grouuiti of those who are more ad-

vanced. If a few years' residence at
a university bas any significance at al

there mnust surely be some distinction
hetweelin en who are just coming uip
and those who have been for some
time in contact with the culture and
the ideas wbich the uîiiversity ernhod-
ies. A true university stands on high-
er latitudes of tbotught thanl (Io the
vouing mien who are at higb schools
anti eisewhere prel)aring to enter the
university. When this dlistinction us
appreciateti ly nlew corners it xviii geni-
erall . resit in the younlger men wait-
ing in1 silence for a few years until
thev have breatheti something of the
niew atmiospbere. If they feel com-
pelled to speak thexî should do s0 iii

the fitl recognition of their own limit-
ations and incomipîeteîîess, seeking for
guidance frorn tose who are in ad-
Tance Of then rather than claiming to
speak with as mutch auithority as tbey.

Several Years ago a student who is
nlow iii a (listant part of the worid, and

nlot likzelv' to sec bis wor(is quoted here,
rose in the Y.M.C.A. meeting and said
hlintlv that in bis opinion the. major-

itY of sf udents were hetter men in
everv Wav wben tbey entered coliege
than when they ieft; the speaker was
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limiself in the first or second vear of
bis course anid had bec"l (11uitc u-
touiched by the higher ideas il, which
thec University lîves and1 lias its being.
No such blunit an iiîadlversions have
becu madle receutiv, but there have
been at least soine svmiptoms Which
point to the survival of the sanie con-
viction., There is an uuxvillingnless on
the part of some younger sttl(eflts to
wait patientîy uintil a f ew years reflec-
tion will have put thein ini-contact with
the inethods upon which the public
utterances of older stîuleuts andi pro-
fessors are based. Wheni that time
coînes it will bc quite ini order for
theni to criticize the conclusions ar-
rive(i at. Frcedom of speech alIows
aniv mil to say whiat he lasC5, but in
a universitv, if noîviiere cisc, suich
freedoni shouild be tcml)erc(l by a just
appreciation of thc fact that soîîîe have
a better right to speak than others.

L ITTLE comment lias as vet been
offered in these pages 111)01 the

subjcct of the Residence xvbicb hbas re-
cently been established for the accoi-
im-odation of lady students. it would
be very ungallant, bowever, for any
îvriter of editorials to allow thc session
to slip past witliout touching u1pol
suich an intcresting tiieme ; flhc more
so as the opinion of the JOURNAL on1
the subjcct bas been eagerly soughit
for bv several Of those who arc miost
(elccyx concernicc in the welfare of the
Resi(lencc. Inde( if it werc not for
the restraint which is so vigorouisly
cxcrcise(l by the writer Of these pages,
onie might be led to think that the
wliolc future of the Residence project
(lcpcli(ld inî soi-e way UPOn, the ver-
dict set forth hiere. i )tlt this is a re-
sponsibility. xhich a wvhole college of

editors would shrink froni assumiug
even if it were thr-ust uipon then-i.

It is state1 on the highiest authoritv
that the Residence bas been a great
suicccss. Those wbo have lived ini it
this year bave not hiesitated to assure
their friends that their home on Wil-
liam street is the happiest, most coi--
fortable andl bcst appointeci dwelling
iii Kingston town; an(1 even after
rnaking some allowancc for the ex-
uiberaîice of youtb and novelty, the
miore serions pubîlic of the U.niversity
cal, at least be satisfied that their
frieu(îs of the Residence are not il,
want or squalor. On the contrary the
holiseboîd over \vhich M\iss Druni-
mon11( presides is to be envied by many
whose circumstaîîces are less fortun-
ate. Thiere bas been uch diligent
stuly as welI as a little merriment flow
andl then, while "o unwholesome re-
straints bave interfered with tbe free-
domi and spontaneity of undergraduate
lif c.

It is uinderstood that tbe ladies wbo
have cstablished the Residence are
alixiouis to secuire a larger boîîse and
provide accommodation for a greater
numnber of guests next vear. Iu thîs
regard the only co-nulient whicb the
JOURN.\L bas to offer is that no0 at-
terlilt should ever be made to establish
a home for ai ladv students, but that
a conifortable, weli equipped dwelling
for twcuty or thirty persons will, with-
ont douibt, becom-e a valuable asset of
the Universitv. The majoritv of stui-
dents both ladies and gentlemen will
always prefer makiug their ow ar-
rangements when~ thcv com-e to live il,
Kingston, and no amount of per-
suiasion is likeýly to Inake them revcrt
to the olier customi of living ini a coln-
mroni home more or Iess strictly reg-
illated l)y exterîîal discipline. At the
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saine time there may be some 110w and
thien who prefer to be in such a dwell-
illg and under the guardialiship of
sonie one of culture and experience;

auîd the ladies who have undertaken

at the preselit tille to provide such a

Ilotse for the minority are helpiiig to
increase the uisefulness and attractive-
nless of the Uiversity. The JOURNAL

earnestly hopes that within certain

linuiits their plans will be successful.

EDITORIAL'NOTES.

The JOURNAL warmly congiratulates
Mr John Watts and Mr. J. N. Beck-
stedlt upon their victory in the McGill-
Q neen's debate. Their success brings
the championship of the Inter Univer-
sity Debating Union to Queen's where
we hope it will remaîn for some time
to come.

The following amouints have been
received by the Treasurer Of the Uni-
versity to be applied to the G. M.
Grant Hall fund.
Amount previousiy acknowiedgedi.. .$1,01 3.50
Queen's Draînatic Club ............. 150.00

Conversazione Coînmittee, Aima
Mater Society ..... >............50.00

Rov. F. W. Kirkpatrick, Lomnbardy,
i on1 $25,.............. 12.50

Prof. Stockiey, Fredericton, N.,..10.00
His Exceiiency, the Eari of Mijîto,

Governor Generai of Canada. 100.00

James Wallace, M.A., Queen's Coi-
iege, 1 Ofl $100 ................... 10.00

Fred. Instant, Emcraid. Amherst
Island........................ 5.00

John Hunter, Vankieek Hilli... 5.0o

$ 1,316.00

The attention of the JOURNAL has
heen called to an irregularity in con-
nlection with the recenit animal supper

of the Glee Club, which will no0 doubt
be avoided next year if pointed out in
these columns 110W. The Glee Club
is under the supervision of the miusi-
cal coininittee which again is respon-

sible to the Aima M\ater Society. For
a nuînber of years this COnjlflittee re-

ported deficits in its cash book auJ
these were made UP fronm the general
funds of the Alma Mater treasury.
lZeceîîtly, howcver, the fortunles of the
musical conimittee have 1heenl more
prseru an<l their hearts have been
gla(l(ened by an ample surplus of cash
at the cnd of the session's activities.
(Dut of this surplus for a year or two
back a considerable suni has been
spent at the jovial board where higb
living and high thinking were for one
evening at least uîîited. No objection
in the \vorl(l can he offered to this cus-
tomr s() long as there is plenty of money
in the purse, but it would be more

providext if the matter were first
formally endorsed by the Aima Mater
Society. In case of any return of the
former il-fortune of the musical comn-
mittee they could, with hetter counten-
ance, ask to have their shortages sup-
plied.

The following remarks are taken
froni the McGill Outlook's report of
the recent debate i n reladwl
be of some iliterest to the friends of
our representatives in that contest:

-The large lnumber present in the
Molson hall on Friday evening, Feb.
14, had the Pleasure of listening to 0one
of the niost sharpîy contested debates
on McGill's record. Two of our own
niost skilful disputants exchanged wit,
wisdomn andj eloquence with the Ti-
tans Of Queen's. How feeble must
show Printed praise whefl compared
with the turmult of applause that miust
still be ringing in every speaker's ear!

Yet we cannot refrain f rom offering
Our conlgratuîlations to ail in he'avy ink.
M r. J. Rý. Watts, B.A., the leader for

Queen's, is irq our opinion a roost ini-
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pressive orator. He is energetic and
stroig 'in Voice and gesture, and bases
his language on deep conviction. One
feels that he is very much in earnest.
Mr. 1. N. Becksteît, B3.A., the second
speaker for Queen's is a man of tact,
who understands perfectly just where
an(1 when to agree or to differ. We
might ini ail sincerity, speak of him as
an embryo statesman.

WELCOMIE TO GEOIRDIE.
To your own halls thrice welconie

back,
Glad to sec you, Geordie!

Lct walls and rafters shake and crack
With chieers for Geordie!

Have you flot heard of G. M. Grant,
Who always can, and neyer can't,
Whose fist is soft as adamant?

Why that's our Geordie!

A smack of Cromnwell, cautious, bold,
Our soldier Geordie;

Of Luther also in bis rnould,
(Our prophet Geordie!

And ' neath this two-fold cover deep,
Like sentinels uncharmed by sleel),
A child's white thoughts thei.r vigil

keep,
'lruc-hearted Geordie!

And as he passes on his way,
Ail hait to Geordie!1

To meet a larger, fuller day,
Sure and firm is Geordie!

We speak no0 open word, but pray
"Purge, () purge our dross away,
And in us put soîne Of bis dlay,

(Jur master Geordie !"

One of the latest contributors to
the Convocation Hall fund is Hion g
Lee, Kingston, late of Hong Kong.
Our littie frîen(l from the Celestial
Empire bas subscribcd the stlr of onc
hundred dollars.

TUE UNI VERSITY QUESTION.

The onlly rernaining objection to the
P rovince granting aid to Queen's
's that which the Chanicellor
of Toronto UJniversity advanced
last y'ear, whcn speaking post-
prandially, and which he reiter-,
ated last rnonth at Guelph whcn ad-
drcssing the Wellington Alumni. "It
ought," he said, "to be a fundamental
principle that no institution outside of
the Provincial UJniversity should be
entjtlcd to knock at the door of the
State and demand assistance until ail
the needs of the Provincial institution
should have been supplied."

This position is characterizcd by a
delightful siniplicity which is one of
Sir William Meredith's charms. To
him, the Province bas only one child,
and everything that the dear child asks
must be granted, and flot till then can
the dlaims of any one "outside" be
even considered. He says,-not for
the purpose of drawing out latent
faith, but sternly, as it le wcre pro-
clairning an addition to the decalogue,
it is not meet to take the child's bread
and cast it to the dogs. He does not
indicate when the "needs of the Pro-
vincial institution" are likely to, be
supplied--probabîy at the Greek Kal-
ends-or whether thcy will then stay
supplie(l. M_ýost people know that a
healthy University bas ncw needs
every ycar; that Oxford and Cain-
b)ridge are sighing for an English
Carnlegie to corne to their help; that
tlie Lcland Stanford, jr., University,
in California, bas been endowed with
twentY millions, and that it is just as
likely as thec datîghtcr of the horse
lecch to 1)e son crying out, "Give,
Give"; that Presidetît Harper, much
ncarer at hand, is continually demand-
ing iicw millions from Rockefeller;
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and yet that tJniversities, with infinite-
ly sinaller fieans, continue to do good
work, neyer dreamning of closiiig tlîeir
doors, ini order to mass tlieir students
at Chicago or at the spot where Leland
Stanford, jr., is to be blessed by future
generations for dying in, lis early
prime; and that the Province of On-
tario, thougli ready to give reasonable
aid for IligUer education, lias nuo inten-
tion of voting twenty, or ten, or five
m-1illions, to aniy one child, especially
wleni another cluld lias proved that it
is legitiniate, by liard work, self-
deniaî, econolny, and that love of
learning which is part of thc inUent-
ance it received from those Scottisli
children of the Province wlio placed it
-outside," wliere it was most nleeded,
because the insides were selfisli and
sectarian.

But, an assertionî comning frorn a
gentleman wlo for rnany years lield
the responsible position of leader of
Her Maje8ty's opposition, and wlio is
now Chief justice of tlie Province,
must be lieard, even thougli lie off ers
assertion and liot argument. A brief
review of tlie case is sufficient to shiow
tlîat lie is the last man f roui wiofi the
objection sliould corne, if there is to le
aîîy regard for consistency or tlie in-
terests of the wliolc Province.

Wlien tlie Governet of thc day
took up tlie scliemc of a confederation
of Universities and Colleges in Tron-
to, and sncceeded in securing the ad-
liesion of Victoria, a general feelinîg
arose that the Eastern counties would
suifer by tlie sdlieme, unlcss sometiuing
Wcre doue to make Kingstonî another
educational centre. Fourteenl counl-
tics accordinigly petitioned the Gov-
ernmreîit througli their counicils to es-
tablislî a Sdhool of Practicai Science
in Kingston, affiliated to Quen's. The

city and townl coulicils east and west
ut K'>ingston tuok simlilar action, and
a large andj represeitative deputation
wvaiteu on the ùoveruiment and urged
the proposai. The o 0 corne was the
establisliiiit u the Schooî of IVlning
anai Agriculture> alter those iliteresL-
eu hau siiowfi tiieir determîinatioîî t.
secure lu Dy subscribiflg ani(
une ciLy ut -runlgstoni hati given nt pro-
perty worLi bilo,ooo. N\o objection
was înau-e Dy Llr. 1\Mereùith to the in_-
itiation ut tlîîs polîcy. Xv heui, howe2verý
1L was ioîlOWeti up suusequently by a
Vote to nuitti a îiniiig LaboratOry,
ne 111ILCU iat LUie vote flau politics ni

it UL wneîîi cliailenged to taxe a stand

OaI 011e sîn-e Or tue otuer, nie resileu

C0llipiIeLeý\, anmi, at a large public

mieetinig ni .L,-iiigston, stateti-to the

LieliUt ut ruis ioiiowers-tlat if the
icuîwere uoilig goodi work it (le-

serveti pubilc support, and tliat its flot

being lu i oronito couii flot De ant ob-
jccuon! Lliat settieci tile question,

ior oi course thleil was the ie to (ob-
jecc or ror ever alter to lloldj his peace.
I lie ,ýchoi00 was, liaturaily, an experi-
ment au the tirst. it was nîd(eed doing
gooni work th"e, tor prospecturs, min-
îng9 Ile" in varions centres who asked
1or Driei perjods o)f instruction, and
lor studenits taking partial courses,
but it had onîy lialI a dozen students
in engineering. Now, wlien it lias
more than a huiidred regularly ma-
tricuilated UnIdergraduates iii Mining
and Electrical Engineering, when thie
Directur lias applications for four
tinies as nîlany graduates as lie can

supplY, whli its foundatioli is solid

and its rePntatioîî secure, we are told
by the sanie gentlemian that it niust
nlot ask assistance -until ail the needs
of the Proviiicial institution have been

supplieli" Last year, the Govern-
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ment having taken up the questiotn oi
lncrease1 aid to higlicr education, cie-
ci(le( 'lot Only to give liberally to or
olito University andi the Sehiool of
Practical Science, but also to extend
the Scope of the Kingstonl Seh]ool to
cover the branches origillally asked
for by the Eastern inhttiiiCipalities.
Tlic only opposition to the latter part
of this decision came fromi Sir Wil-
liamn Meredith and some of blis col-
leagues in the Toronto Seliate, bt the
reply that if they wished to get the
former they must take the latter as
well, silenced oppositioni. In the
1-louse itself, there neyer was a breathl
of opposition, IVIr. Whitney beiîîg as
cordlial as the leader of the Govern-
ment. T1 le fact that Queen's hiad
taken steps to becomne coiplctely un-
denomninational by statute, as it had
long been iii practice, cleared the way,
becauise it remnoved ail suspicion that
this action might lead to denamin-
ational institutions being aided, direct-
ly or indirectly. The question was
thus settled for the second time; but
the Guelph speech shows that Sir
William does not see it; and also
shows-alas !-the insincerity, or at
any rate the inconsistency, of the
Kingston speech and lis legisiative
action or inaction with his present at-
titudle.

"'Who but must laugh if snclb a manl
there be ?

Who wonlcl 'lot weep if Atticus
were he ?" G.

This number of the JOURNAL is the
first ta lie printed on the Ilew Lntp
which the WVhig Printing Conî1jan.v
bas lately added t() its plant. Stu-
dlents interested ini comilicate<l mach-
mlery shoiild look in and( Sec it at work.

THE WONIAN'~ RESIDENCE.

TO the I:ditur of the Journal.
1,-] n the last issue of the

j ~ournîal an account is given o
the recent meceting of the Alunînine
Society, andi particular attention is
l)aid to the discussion of the residence
question. Thle writer was evidently
lflisinforîned as to whiat really took,
Place, and 1 wisli to rectify somne Of the
mnistakes miade. The article says:
"No definite steps were takeni conceriu-

îng9 the Woman's Residence. Last
year a conîmittee was appointed by the
Alunînie ta consider this questioni.
Tlie convenor was Mrs. Macgilli-
Vray. This year they were ta bring
ili their report, but iii the mieantimie
Sorne graduates in the city undertook
to hnrry matters uponi their owni
authority, ai-d secured a house on Wil-
lialm Street, which is niow furnishied
andi occupied. Now they are anxiaus
ta shift the responsibility of the
seheme ta the Alumnoec who are loath
ta accept the gentle burden. They
tried ta bring in a motion ta the effect
that the Alumnoe take over the resi-
dence and assume financial responsi-
bility, but the Alumîîoeý declined" it is
difficult from this canlfused staternent
ta gather what the writer does mean,
but it Must be inferred that the inemf-
bers of the kesidejîce (Zomiiittee ap-
pointed by the A1umlnS Society, are
referred ta when, it is said that I'they
tried ta bring in a motion."

It SliOuld first be explained that this
Residence onniteand the commit-
tee who started the present residence
on William Street, are twa distinct
biodies, It is truc that two members
of the latter committee happelied also
to bc ieinîbers of the otiier, but in any
notices sent ont by the committee of
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the present Residence, the Alumnae
Society wvas neyer nientioned.

This corflmittee, whjch conisists 'lot
of graduates oniy, but of four pro-
fessor's wives, two graduateS, two
AlumnSa and two representatives of
the Levana Society, certailily acted on
its oxvn authority, as it had a perfect
right to do, with, however, the ex-
pressed approval of the Principal and
Chancellor and also of justice Mac
Lenman, chairman of the B3oard of
Trustees, letters frorn whom to the
Secretary are printed below. The
writer of this article is altogether mis-
tak-en in saying that this conimittee is
anxious to shift the responsibility. ln
such a case, a young and fluctuating
organization like the AlumnS Society
would be a weak reed upon which to
leali.

At the meeting referred to the mem-
bers of the Residence Committee, ap-
pointed by the society, brought in their
report ad made a motion that the
AlumnS Society enclorse, or express
tbeir approval of the present resideiice,
it being clearly stated that no0 filiancial
responsibility was involved. This
motion was carried.

As onîe of the objects of the Aluni-
mve Society when forr-ned, was to agi-
tate for a residence, it was thought
that it Woul(l be a suitable action o11
the part of the society to give the resi-
dence which is started its hearty sup-
port. The society would then have
sornething definite to work for and
wvould stand a better chance of living
and flourishing than it will as a quasi-
literary affair with a tea as a proin-
ent feature.

Annie G. Macgillivray.
Kingston, Jan. 17th, 1902.

Dear Madam,-It was with mnuch
Pleasure that I visited the temporary

Women's Residence to-day and learn-
cd that the coinmittee has enlarged
lls of stncb a Residence ini con-

nection with Queen-'s University. 1
amn sure the moveiflent lTlUIst commeîîd
itself to parents who are desirous of
having their dauighters provided with
the best opportunity of obtaiîuiîg thje
advantages of a college Course, wh-ile
at the saine time eijoYing the benlefits
of bornie life. So soon as YOU can ar-
range to have a Residence on such a
scale that it will give accommnodation
to twvclty young womcu 1 shaîl be very
glad to contribute one hundred dollars
towards the expense. Wishing you
every success,, believe mie,

Yours sincerely,
Sandford Fleming.

(Dsgoode Hall, Toronto, l8th
Jan., 1902.

My Dear Madaiýn:-I appreciate,
and sympathise very strongly with
your efforts to secure for the younlg
womnen students of Queen's the advan-
tages of commlTon residence. We can-
flot expect to accomplish it fuilly at a
bouind, nor otberwjse than gradually,
but iii that Way I hope and believe it
can be doule. 1 ami glad you have
made a beginning, and hope your
efforts flay be attended by a large
mnealsur of snccess. I enclose a check
for fifty dollars, which 1 authorize you
to use iii any way you thînk proper in
coniiectioli with your effort.

Believe rme, yours very siiicerely,

James Maclennan.

Qu-een's University, Kingston,
Nov. l4th, 1901.

MY Dear Madarn -When YOU
spoke to me last July of starting a res-
idence for our lady students, and of

beiuin il, a srriall way to test their
desire, 1 quite approved both of the
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object and of your method, and pro.
mised $100.oo) for initial expenses
You have managed the affair witi
such prudence and success that I
would now like to see it expanded and
made permanent. But we have no
men Of wealth in Kingston, and 1 arn
afraid that 1 have already exhausted
the liberality of those with moderate
mneais. If We could get $20,ooo.oO( for
Olir steadily increasing number of
girls, we should be thankful. Even if
You could get subscriptions to the
arnount of $5,ooo.Ûo I would bring the
matter before the University Counicil
next April, and ask it to establjsh the
residence. Possibly you may meet
otitside of Kingston some men or
wûnien of means interested in the
biglier eduicationi of women, and who
feel that sornething is owing to
Q ueeii's for being the pioneer of the
cause iii Canada. I amn much obliged
to you for undertaking this somewhat
unipleasant task, and wish you ail the
success you deserve.

With kindest regards, yours sin1-
cerely,

G. M. Grant, Principal.

THEATRICALS AT O)XFORD).
JN connection with the work ofIQticen's University Drarnatic Club

it is interesting to note the following
extract froni "The Life and Letters of
Benjamin Jowett."

"Arnong the itemns in Jowett's
agenda as Vice-Chancellor, was the
'Performance of Shakespeare or of
Greek plays in the theatre at Oxford.'
What he did and allowed to be donc
for the encouragement Of the drama
is best told in the follOwing letter from
Mr. W. L. Courtney:

'Jowett 's connection with the lighter
side of Ulniversity life, the side repre-

sented by the drama and the amuse-
mlents, is concerned especially with

1three points:
* First, the recognition and regular

> establishment of the Undergraduates'
Amateur Club in Oxford.

Second, the construction of a iiew
theatre at Oxford.

Third, the lecture given by Sir
Henry Irving at the niew school.

I. For years before I had any ac-
quaintanlce with the matter, there were
On1e or two undergraduate clubs en-
gaged in theatricals. Sorne of themn
had hiad a kind of social recognition-
iii other words, their performances
were attended by the ladies of Oxford;
but for the most part it would be truc
to say that they existed in spite of aca-
demic disapproval and censure. The
performance of the Agamemnon at
-Balliol College was thc beginning of
a new order Of things, and, stili more,
the performanîce of "The Merchant of
Venice" in the Town Hall iii Decem-.
ber, 1883. O11 this occasion the philo-
thespiani Club, afterwrsatrdii

t The Oxford UJniversity Dramatic
Society,!' gave a series of perform-
ances with the direct sanctionî and en-
couragement of Jowett, Who was him-
self present at the opening nighit.

Olie of the Official acts of Jowett's
Vice- Chancellorship Was to authorize
the status Of the Amateur Dramatic
Club, which afterxvards appeared on
many well-kulown occasions, the two
stipulations beinig, first, that the per-
formance should be public and con-
fined cither to Shakespeare or t.he
Greek draina; second, that the ladies'
parts should be played by ladies, and
that no uindergraduate should disgtiise
hinîseif in woniati's attire, as had beenl
the practice in the smaller or more un-
dergrouind entertainmeîîts.
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2. The formation of the new the-
atre had been for miany years tall<ed
about b)oth i j the city and jin the Uni-
versity. The onli place of entertain-
ment whcn 1 was an undergraduate
was a wretched, dismnal, tumble-down
structure, called by courtesy the "Vic-
toria" theatre! I had many talks with
Jowett abolit this state of things and
the absolute necessity of putting an
end to this more or less disreputable
place. At the same tirne a compauy
was being formed iii the city for the
erection of a proper tlieatre. It was
Jowctt's happy idea (it was flot wholly
Jowett's, 1 fancy) that the Victoria
theatre should be shut up, on the
grouind that it was unsafe in case of
fire. It was easily shown that consid-
ci-able risk was run by anyone who
\vent iuto the building, and as at that
particular timle sonie attention had
been drawn to the safety of music-
hialls and theatres, officiai prohibition
was without difficulty secured. The
niew theatre coînpany had by this time
matured its plans, and ou February
13, 18S6, the theatre was opeiied with
the performance of "Twelfth. Night"
by the University Dramatic Society.
J owett himself was one of the earliest
to enter the building, and as he took
bis seat in the stalis he was greeted
with tremendous cheers.

3. I need say but little concerning
Irving's visit to Oxford, as it was
fully coînmented on in the press, and
the lecture which he delivered on Four
English Actors was published in
pamphlet form by the Clarendon
Press. The whole ceremnony, for it
was nothing less, had been previously
arranged when Irving camne to Oxford
on a previotis occasion and met Jowett
at (hilier at my house. It was then
that he formally invited himn to lecture

before the University, and fixed the
pulace at the ne\V schoots. The lecture
xvas given at the end of the summer
term of 1886, Irvinlg on that Occasion
stayiug with Jowett at the Master's
Lodge at l3alliol. Oif course, jowett
bimself was present at the lecture, and
at the conclusion lie read an extremreîy
characteristic speech. There is prob-
ably no record of this little address,
\vhich, to my mmnd, was on1e Of the
most graceful thiuigs which I ever
hieard from Jowett. There was one
odd result of the meeting between,
J owctt and Irving, that each took
away the saine kind of impression of
the other. 1 asked J owett: what lie
thought of I rving, and he said that
what he particularly admired was his
fine reserve; 1 asked Irving what lie
thouight of Jowett, and the answer was
aliniost identically the saine. It was
obviously too stronig a conitrast of per-
solialities, cadi movmng in a sphere
with difficulty understood by the other.

1 may add that there were a good
rnlany caricatures-as far as 1 can re-
memiber, producedi by Messrs. Shrimp-
toni & Sons-in conne"lctioli with this
whole movemient; 0one especially repre-
senlted J Owett as a clown jumping over
the back of the traditioxial policeman,
who was 01, tli 5 occasion represented
by the senijor proctorial bull-dog. The
likeness of Jowett was a capital one,
the harlequin Was Frank Benson, and
1 regret to add that the pantaloon was

Yours very truly,
W. L. COURTNEY."'

One Of the prizes awarded to the

best (Jaelic scholar of the University
has jnist been, earned by Mr. A. D.
McKinnon,* Every one who knows

the College yell has a little Gaelic, but
few Of us miake any rmoney out of it.
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5-rUDENTS AND THEIR PHOTOGRAPHS.

TF HIS is the season that shows
j forth the photograph fiend

ini ail his hideousness, when
Photo-gatherers and photo-dispen-
sers (combined with Society
fee coilectors), make if e scarceiy
worth living. It is expected of you
when you get on to the executive of
any college society, or distinguish
YOurseif in any way whatever, that
you immediateîy and forthwith betake
yourseif to the photographer and have
him forever stamp your lineaments as
you looked at this particular j uncture
of your career. Indeed the photo-
graph taking is beginning to become
the grand mission of these societies.
Hear this from the ladies' sanctum.
"Now, girls, don't elect me prophetess,
please. lIl simply withdraw." "Oh,
no you won't. Why, just think of be-
ing in the group picture !"ý-ani argu-
ment that proves teîîing even in the
case of the most time-worn, blase post
mlortem.

When you come to coilege the fever
seizes you. You who heretofore revel-
led in tintypes and " chics" and such
cheap luxuries, must needs have a
snap taken in your new academnic cos-
tume to astound the folks at homne
with the schoiastic effect, and to show
the girls that YOU are a real bona fide
coilege student. Several dozens of
these are sent abroad throughout the
land. Then you look so fetching in
your new evening gown that first
night of the dance, that you can't re-
frain from rising eariy next day and
hieing down town "to be taken" in it.
It's well to have the girls at home see
the effect of that gown before it gets

frumpy. That means another dozen.
Then some one appoints you curator
or some thing, and your chief officiai
act is to "sit" two or three times, and
be exquisitely miserable, when the
group in which you look a fright, is
selected for finishing. By the time
you are a Junior you have the walis
covered with yourseif and your re-
motest relative suppiied with several
copies of your personal appearance.
One of the saddest phases of coliege
life is to wake up some nlorning and
find you have a dozen to dispose of
and no one to give them toi "May 1
have your photo ?" ventures a Freshie
on the strength of a slight acquaint-
ance. 'Dear me, yes. Have one of
each. Do you know any one else who
would like one-that is, any one who
knows me ?" eagerly, almost wistfuily,
from the Senior. Can anything be
more touching! f1ts a sad thing to
exhaust one's resources so, and the
harrowing part of it is that our friends
O-iy say at every new picture, "My,
how abominably conceited that girl

And now we are in the throes of the
photograph question. On ail sides, at
ail hours, worried youths go rushing
round with roîls of parchment under
their arms, buttonholing everybody
indiscrimiriately and inquiring eager-
ly, "Have you seen the proofs yet?";
or missing numerous classes to go
round to ail their frjends and ask
which Pose they look best in or if the
light or dark finish is the correct
thing.

We have known friendships of old
standing to be forever severed by these
group Pictures. Mary looks nice in
one proof, Alice in another, and
Mary's proof is the one chosen for fin-
ishing and there Alice hangs for ail
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cternity, wbere ail the girls can look

at her betwecni classes, looking "per-

fectlv hideous." A coldness ensues,
and 'Alice removeS ber gowfl from

Mary's locker and gives her the key of

their joint skate-box. Sad thing that.

But girls will be girls.

It takes a girl every time to mnake a

girl superlatively unhappy. "Who's

this ?" demnands Alice, with the cold,

critical look of anl Englishi professor,
as she tuirls over Mary's "latest"

which that younig woman bas just
bander! to, her with no smnall degree of

pri(le. "It's rue!" noans lVMary, re-
dulced to bar! English and tears. (But
no0, J. forgot. Mary's the girl wbo
thinks it's perlantie and snobbish to
say "l>t'- V" just because you happen
to go to college. She says it accen-
tuiates distinctions of caste and makes
the other people feel hopelessly in-

ferior and! that's a shamne, for we al

can only go back to Adam. Mary is

verv rlernocratic and kind-hearted, SO

shec savs "It's me," to help along the

cause of 'equialitv and fraternity").

"Y-ýou !" screams the merciless Alice,
"i'm n glad you don't look like that

every day. Why, it's a regular valen-

tinie! Not that IVd expect mutch f romi

you, Marv, but really you're better

than that-that-that advertisenieft !

Ani poor deiapidated Mary nlever

raises ber eyes ail tlirough the next

lecture. "Ohi, it's nice to be a boy
-sometimies." But wait. This from-

the readiug-room: "Wbat a popular

man vou are. President of two so-

cieties, secretary of another, police-
manl in the court, and onl 1 donl't know
how rnany cofnmittees !"

"Ain 1 ?" sait! the illustrions one,
sarlv, with a far-off, wistful look,
"ýWell, l'Il have to go to gaol for it
xvheu the photographer's bill comes in,

or leave the coulntry. The governor
would never believe me if 1 wrote for
a tenner for pictitr'es - .. 'Picturcs, for-

sootb! Poker more like it. Can't bluff
me, my boy!l' Father gets bi, perspi-
cacity frorn me." So glory bas its
drawbacks.

But the grandest triumpb Of all, the
triumph of your college career, is, be
yond a doubt, sîtting for the year
group. Grimiv, determînedly, with
the light of a great resolve shilling in

vour eves, vou start for Princess
street, andl the mnost unobservant small
boy blocks beIiiid, knuws that you are

a sturleut, l)oun(l for the photograph-
ers. With a look that challenges the

artist to mortal combat and threatenls
mutely ail sorts of horrors, youl let himi

adjust your head into the iron nioose,
and while he couints off the seconds
vou sit there looking as you nlever dirl

before, with "Do your worst, I tlefy

you, sir !" written ail over you. And
lie rloes. Theni you woler why you
look so abjectly miserable, anti go back
ani make himi take VToil again,
tili yon finaill enmerge xvit af
foolish, bal f-defiant wholly impossible
expression on your face antI you cry,
"Eureka ! what an ornamnt to the
vear grouip!" not knowing that there
is nlothing that looks se, supremely
ridiculouls as the picture of a sanle mani
sitting in bis Sunday best trying for
olie of those picture-smîles, where y'ou

always see the effort behind the siru-
per. Better to look like a thunder-
cloud-youi're sure vonl look somne-
thing.

jtist Observe a year group aur! note
the characteristie attitudres-sce if the

mnen rl0o1't look either as if they had
just been toiri that they had gotten off

Senior Math., or as if thev bar been

Ilan(ler a telegrafi "Score 11-O, favor
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of the other col lege "- supremnely, oh-
trtisively benigil, or trviflg to Cover a
great sorrow with 'a ha! f-hearted
smile.

As for the girls, a few of themn look
nîormîal, soie rather-bored-at-this-sort
of thling (lo1't-yotu-know, an odcl one
I)retentionsIy intellectual, one or two
"101 sitting for my year group-the

mosqt illustrions vear in college," but
the vast majoritv Wear a cotntenance
that plainly says -1 wonder if mnv
pompadour is ail rizht." But as long
as we each try to look sonietbing de-
finite we have done oulr dnltv bv our
-vear. Tt's a mean man who tries to
slîîrk biis dnity bv trving to look a littIe
of evervtbing or nothing at ail. The
picinre wvould he tame and common-
place if we ail looked natnral. As it
is, a vear group is generally a work
of art.

And then the excbanging of photos!
We go round with weary feet and
heavv eves, and a listless, worried ex-
pression, and the svmnpathi7ing tiflin-
itiated sav "«Poor things! The exams.
von know." Tt's flot the exans., it's
nbotographs; RFxams. are child's plav
conîparcd with rememhering ilist
w7bon vonl prornised a pictlire to, Who
is likelv to give one back, and Who will
Mnt Vonl Off tili the nlext sitting, and
theni foriget aIl about it, Who bas al-
rvadv, tbree of von, and Who said von
looked a frizht and Sba'n't have one.
L ectures? Who thinks of snicb paltrv
thing-s as lectnires witb a hnndile of
Dhototrrphs to dispose of and another
to collect;

Froro ail Of wvhich it wonîld appear
tht 've bave troubles Of otir ownl at
colle9c that the olttide World littie
(lreanis Of troubles wbich are real
and troubles whicb are cotinterfeit,
perbaps more especially the latter.

ON 'l'Ill' CEN'LE ARTr 01, BEIN;

P1.EASANT.

Oh, it's easy to be (lreary,
To be melancholy, wxeary,
XVbeil Volur work is slowly Pressing

VOil to eartli

luit ]et l'l ])ut the qulery
If it's harder to ]le cheery
lsn't clieerfulniess by far the better

Nvorth ?
AnI shoulo't we be striving,
lýe constantly contrivîng

'bhave the very costlicst we miay?
ii elancholy thriving

An jouier impuilse, driving,
Conipels nis to forsxvcar it anîd bc gay!
Andl olnce weve fairlv started,
We, the erstwbjîe chicleeii.hearte(l,
L-ove the stinshixîe so much better than

the shade,
That the wound bas scarcely snîarted
Whjcb tbe loss of (iear-departed
I\lclancboly, cherished mfelancbolv,

made.

ENTRACT FROM Ax LETTIER FRIOM j. j.
\\RrIT, Al. A.(is.

T(l' iffereuîcc between t Il C'In etlj ms of saVînlg men rn
MO' iO Oontario and in thc
\vild-anid-wooulIyWý,et is striîing,
but tbe spirit i'S the ,,allie; a deterli-
atioui to subor<lin-ate ilneans to the one
great end(; after the mnanner of the
î\postie Pali, Wbo becamne "ail tbings
to ail me", to save some"1 verv mtucb
to the borror of pions Jews and jew-
islb Christian'S. A private letter froni

j.W.Vright, NLA. who is 110w doinig
bis best to figbt, flot merely painied
<levils, but real onles, Who Cali inflict
011 those Who decline to go in witb
themn pains and penalties bard to bear,
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gives snich a vîvi(l illustration of somne
of bis miethoils, that we take the lib-

ertv, withouit xvaiting to write for per-

mission, of makinig the following ex-

tr acts:

"[il npy stud(y is a smnall billiard table.

i'very ilight a lot of fellows corne in-

Frenich andl Eniglisb, Roman Catholic,

Anglican, Presbyteian-tbere is no

(lifference. The room is filled with

smnoke, and over in a corner I arn

stud l(lig for a sermon, not alxvays

frorn the text 'ahl things to ail men,'

hnt alwavs i that spirit. Some few

of tbese felloxvs coine tu cbumich and

(leclare that the Presbyteriani church
is, the only one that knows how to do
mission work in the Nortb. Some-
tim-es there are encouragements. For
instance there is an organization called
the Nortb Star Athletic Club, provid-
ing for football and tennis in the sum-
mer, and( ni tlîe \vinter giving weekly

(lances or card parties. 0f that club

[ amî chaplain. At tbe last assembly,
to provide fiunds to pay tbe pipers, a

1)ottle of wine was raffled at two bits a

chance. Weil, this was more than I

conl(l standl(. Tîî tie old days in On-

tario, I woil( have prepare(l a sermon

on tbe subject and deliverc(l it fr0111

the pulpit and nloue of thec parties con-

cerlle(l wotild have bad a cbance to

talk back. But it is different bere.
At the meeting of the club, folloWiIlg
the (lance anil raffle, I was prescrnt.
Fourtecen representative men were

tliere and( I madle mv 'roar' as a

\otilg Nova Scotian inelegantly, but
forciblv, expressed it. There was a

fuili and fmee discussion, each, one tak-

iuig andl giving without l)itterness.
witbj the result of baving ilncorl)orated

il, the coustitultioni of the cl) this res-
ohution: 'that in aIl future fiunctioniS

arranged for or Permitted bv the

North Star Club, the spirit of this rcgr-
iation milst bc fIlIfille<î that "0O

gamnes of chance for gain, be allo\we(l,
nor intoxicatiflg li(luors soiçi for conl-
sumed upon the Club premnises.'

To gain a point and leave smould-
ering elernents Of discontent and anger
would be no real gain, but to have a
represenitative crowd Of Western rnen
sece the dangers of allowing gamrbling
and the drinik habit to get possession
of the club, wvas a pleasuire 1 shal flot
forget.

1 like the free mnanuers and beariîîg

of the people bere. Talk of fishing

for men. Tbese are a Iariiey lot.

W\bat niced of knowledge when and

bow to strike, and of the finiest tackle

that gives thcmi mn vet nieyer loses

toucb.
A vouing bank clerk has just left me.

1le \vas through tbe fire baptismi that

a season in Dawson gives, but be

would not be a grafter nom stand for

pilferings made necessarv to others bv,
the extravagan1t lives tbev were living.
lie took no bribes. Wbat is the re-
suit? Ijnseen 1)nt effective influenIce
againist bis adlvaliceîient! Tie does,
nlot 1)rofess to he better thlan othiers as
a reason for refiusing bribes, for to
lise bis own, explanation :'it is a losing
gaMme anvwav; once thcse people ko
Notur lriee tbev have vol) in their pow-
er. If you Standî witb the-n they cover
up if nlot, tbev bulmiliate.' 0f course

a Christian sbl(l lîe bc)repared to sec

the wvickýed prosper for a seasoni, l)nt

in tbis Case it is bard to save the mani

fror-n a reckzless pluinge. Tt is 11o

painite(l (evil \'.T figbt bore.

I selll vol, solue sanmples of thc xvav

the chnirch a(lvcrtises bere. Yon nînst

ad(I a new (lepartillelît to Pastoral

Theology-~tbat of pictorial advertis-

inig.''ý
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Tfr the Lditor:ÎN the days when the world was no
as Young as it once was, when th,

olive tree stili flourished and men sto4
and lied in the cheerful way peculia:
to them, in] a littie corner of the glob(
that need flot be named, corruptior
waxed great. The world and the way.ý
Of n'en were flot as they should haVE
been. Fools sat in higli places anid
wjse nmen were as their slaves and
menials. The men of brawn were
subject to wolves in the garb of sheep,
or of goats, and thereby defeat came
frequent to their banners havixig no
lieart to serve such masters. More-
over the rule of the entire kiingdom
was adnîinistered by bags of wind and
fools who stood in the places of
assemnby and harangued the people
through the nose of eloquence. Brass
in the pocket availed more than gold
in the heart, and brass il, the fore-
head was an inexhaustible mine out of
which gold-bricks of uiitold value
could be coined which. appeared even
as gold refined in the furnace to
the ol zo)Âoe. Graft governed ail and
the great god grew fat with the
secret worship of thousands. For it
was the custom of mnen to weave a
cloak of righteouisness over their evil
deeds and to fill their waîîets fron, their
ineighbor's pockets with the singing of
psalms.

Feasts and gatherings Were held in
honour of the great god andl here the
vaporous bags held sway suipreme over
their adoring crowds of Worshippers of
nien aid women. Woe betide the iuck-
less wight who would try to ifitroduce
outsiders, to these conclaves; on bis
devoted head were poured forth the
vials of the rulers' wrath, for well

knew they that the eye of the sophisti-
Scated would Pierce their fair exteriors

and lay bare the dry boues and cor-
t ruption beueath. Then there arose a
2 generation of men who, versed in the

2lore of the ages, saw with the clear eye
r of truith through the delusive husk

that covered ail thinigs upon earth.
1Goodly exteriors and dlean lineti were

to themi but goodly exteriors and dlean
lineni. Nay, Nestor hiniseif without
wisdom cotuld find no favor in their
eyes, though hie boasted a beard as
luxuriant as tbat of Jove. Fierce war
they waged with the corruption that
surrouuded them, nor did they shritîk
from combining the wit of' the serpent
wxth their own native dove-like harni-
lessness. One deep wiie of theirs,
discovered of the foe, wrought them
mucli distress, but Phoenix-like they
rose froul. out their ashes, hoping ever
against hope. But they wrought
singly and so their labours came to
nothing from, the multitude of their
foes, until at length one surlianied
Mowgli fromi bis wisdom, bethouglit
hirn of the lore of Adani which teaches
men that unity is power. So hie cati-
ed to himn the tnost virtuous of the
youing men, few iiideed, but the best,
whose unorals Were pure as the
water they drank, and they became
as brothers, drinkiug fromn the sanie
clip and smoking .froni the saine
pipe. And they cOMmnnîied together
and laid bare the secret workings of
their hearts, and were comforted, anid
it pleased theni to be knowu among
meni as the "brotherhood oi the
Cactus" ; and the namne arose iii this
wise. For to the ears of chiidhood,
nurses tell how once of old the Wild
Ass of the desert roanling abroad over
the barren waste ot sand, spied afar off
a lofty Cactus, pleasant to behold for
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its tempting verdure; but, approach-
ing too near ta pluck the dainty
niorsel, the wild ass drew a blank.
Whence ahl the asilline race, even from
Balaam's downward, hold the Cactus
their foe, and pass by on the other
side,

Then they set a task before them,
either ta seek the waters of Lethe
and drown thereby the recollection of

the evil about thern, or some patent
chlarm that might blot out the childreu
of bale froin the land their greed had

nMade untenable. Andi before they got
themn forth on their quest they made
mnerry, inviting ta a set feast a goodly
canîpany, ail save those of the follow-
ing of the great god Graft. And they
delighted their souls with music and
the dance, tail men and fair wamen,
while ever and anon from afar, oft-
times. drowning the music of the
minstrels camie the soutid of the gnash-
ing of teeth. And with the rasy-
fingered dawn they parted ta their
homes, and the fame of the Cacti went
abroad over the landi, for it was a

goodly feast. SPIKE.

fldtaIPoteS.

IN LONI)c0N.
(('on tIiied f'oj I)ccmb, 20th.)

S T. Ba rtholornew's, ini Smitbfield,
is oné of the oldest, largest andi by

far the wealthiest hospital iu Londion,
andl conii(ereti to be the best schlool of
surgical. instruction there. Walshani
is one of the surgeons, and Lauder-
l3 rmntoni is on the Ine(ljcal staff. Its
l)atihological mltiseui is one of the bcst
il, G reat Britain, an(l froin the stand-
point of hunian pathology it is super-
ior 10 that of the Royal College of

Surlgeon"s, which is a flinseumn of geîî-

eral pathology. A Perpettial ticket is
issIle by St. Bartholoinew's at a cost
of fifteen guineas, and is good for the
lifetime of its holder.

University C0lltege Hlospital attracts
more Canadialis than aluY other hos-
pital in London at the piesent tîmle.
It is situated on Gower street a few
blocks northwest of Russell Square,
an(l the most scientifie mneolical work
in London is (loue herc. Its staff o>f
phvsicians includes Sir Thomnas Rar-
low, phv1sician to the King; Roberts,
Sidney Martin who lias dloue sPecial
research work on the ki(hîev; Risien
Russel the nerve spccialist; and
Crockcr, one of the best known au-

thorities on skin diseases. On its sur-
gical staff are Victor Horslev the

brain surgeon, Godlee, and Barker

who at one time devised an operation
for inguinal hernia. Herbert Spencer
is one of the gynoecologists.

Middlesex hospital, situated five or
six blocks iiorth of Russell Square, i
another favorite with Calna(ians. it
has a strong surgical staff incltîdin,
such nmen as Henry Morris, the anato-
mist and( suirgeon, Pearce Gould, who
is one of the best su'rgical teachers to
bc folud anvywhere, andi Bland Sutton,
thec gynoecologist and surgeon whose
wvork on "TiîMors innocent anti
nialigtiait" j5 a standard in London.

If a studfeut intentis to try examin-
ations 1 thilik he wouldj( dIo well to
lumit liîmself to a study of these above
MeIitiOliC(l schools andi choose one of
them, îlOt that they are s0 vastly
superior to other hospitalS, but rather
on accoilnt of their location, the high
standard of work done ini themi, andi
the fact that other Canadians 'are al-

nîlost sure to he foilid at themn. This,
of course, shoulti not prevent lis at-
tendance on an>, of the special hos-
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pitals whose work lie requires.
À li'otîler of the genieral Ilospitals is

Ch'Iarinig Cross, sitiuatcd il, the Strandl,
niot far fromn Trafalgar Square. On
its metlical staff is MVitchell Býruce,
whOse clillical lecturies are thorouigli
flot ofly froni a niedical bunt also froin
a literarv point of view.

St. Thomas hospital iS bililt on the
modlern pavilion plan. It is siulated
on, the south sîcle of thc Tharmes, jlst
Ol)l)osjte the British Parliaient bilçîc
i ng s. It is one of the fillest liospital
billdings ini Europe and1 tlîe work
done there is of a goo( qnality.

Giuy's hospital is also on the souith
Si(le of the Thames, just a short (lis-
tance froni the fartons Lon don
bridge. It bas a strong staff iii ail de-
partrnlents, but is selclon attended 1w
Canadians as it is sitilated ini a part of
the citv not often frequecnted 1w therm.

King's College hospital, Onie block
soiith of Lincoln's Tnni Fields, is One
of the smaller teaching Ilospitals, hav-
ilig accommodation for about 250 in-
dloor patients. On its staff are several
men whose narnes have becorne famil-
lar to Canadians. On its stirgical
staff and Lord -ister (consilant),
Rose, Carless and Watson-che yne.

BnnvYeo i5 on the rnedical staff,
Plavfair is its Obstetrician anld H-ali-
bnrton is professor Of pbvsiologv bere.

A bospital that is Of pecilliar inter-
est to medical gradniates is the Post
Gradilate hospital ini Chenies street,
about two Niocks north of Pulsse 1

S(ltiare,. Tt xvas founlded by joua-
thani Hutebinsonl and is simplv a
teaching hospital. Patients, siltable
for the purpose a1-e' l)Vo1ght bere fronti
ail parts of tbe cit ' and their liSeases
are (liscuIssed 1w the 111n1ers of the
clinic. Oiily medical gradilates are
-ilowved to attend.

The above list inicludes alI the more
ilmplortant general hospitals. f3esides
tîlese there are muierons special hos-
pitals. 1 will briefly mention a few
of them.

Ini diseases of the eye the best work
is clone at the Royal London O-phthial-
iei, comnmonly knowli as Moorfield's

hospital. It bas a verv large outdoor
clinic conducted by the best men ini
Londlon, andc 1nanyý xvho have stiudied
il, varions places n the continent have
tol(l nue that i\IoorfieldIs is unexcelle(l

Ivany institution in Euirope.
i n ear, throat and nose work the

hospitals that dIo the best xvork are the
Central London on Gray's Inni Road,
ai Golden Square bospi tal, founided
Iyý the late Sir Morrel MVackenzie.

To be continued.

The following extract froni Eugelle
Field's Primer contains a few (diagnos-
tic Points xvhiclh Walsham andi DeCos-
ta Ornit to mention:

THE !IMIL.

This is a hou. It is on the man's
nleck. Woulld y ol, like to feel it ? If
youi feel it the mail xvill feel it too.
The houl is a ulean th in- an<î it us a
cowarcl. If VOnl strike i't it will runi.
liuit the mail will not run, lie w'il

(lance and mlake remnarks. Boils lnay
start xvay downl near a little 1)0v's
xvaist-band, buit the,;awy cm o
hcacl at last.a axscneta

Thiere was a, voung r-nauî froni Laconia,
Whlose mfother-ii-law hiad l)ieurmonia,
I le hoped- for the worst,
Aund on1 Mýay twentv' first

I le l)urie(l her 'necath the l',cgoiii;t.
(Hlarvardl Laiiooli )

I).. .Carr-I-larrîs, '(01, is iloV
I-buIse' stirgeot, at the Ottawa General
Hlospital.
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Science.
A IF cm'''CO lle NIINING SCIIOO0L

LIBRARY.DR. T. L. Wa]k-er, late assist-
anlt snlpcriitemleint of thc

ieolog-ical Snirvey Departitielit of

f[fdia, and 110W Professor of

Mfineralogy iu Toronto U7niver-

sitv , bias receultly made a very valuiable

contribuntionl to the ljhrarv of the

Seblool of Mining.
Lt coiisists of the irst tNventv-two

\olinrues of the iemloirs of the Geo-

logîcal surveN, of Tuidia. These tre-
mioirs are verv rare and it is doubtfll
Wbethcr there is another set iu Canacla
cxcept at the Gýeological Survey De-
partilient at Ottawa.

Throuigh Dr. Walker's intervention
the School of Mining has received
f romi the (eological Survey Depart-
ment of Iludia the remnaining volu-mes
of the memoirs and îvjll receive those

puhlishied iu future. The scbool has

beeni verv fortunlate in baving one of

its graduates in a position wbere he

coulld uise bis influence so advafltage-

oluslv in its behaîf. Other important

add(itionls have heen madje to the geo-

lo-ical section of the librarv. Reports

halive been ohtainied from the geologi-

cal survev departments of Britain aud

theic ,istr-aIian Colonies, as well as

fromi manv of the ITited S;tates.
Throulgh the couirtesNv of Sir Wilfred
L aurier and the Consul Gemieral of
France in Montreal the School of
Mliing bas received from the Minlis-
ter of Public Works lu 'France, nearly
tliirtv\ volumesc,' of memioirs of geologi-
cal silirvevs and special reports and de-
scriptions of minleral deposits il'
17rance together with charts and maps.
These arc a valtuahie addition, to the
lil)rary.

The fifth alilial (liViiCpe of the En-
g(inleeriing SocictY asi Sr 1 asse(l aml
that preceded it. "lie (ilinîg rooni of

the British was filcd to its utmost ca-
pacity hy the banquiteters, professorsq,
guiests and inexunbers, and each wvas
100(1 ini bis 1)raisCs of the SllcCss of

this animal Science fincltion. The
menu card, (lesignle( l)y W. 1-1. Gor-
(lanier, was a(lmired hY cvery on1e. It
\vas headed by a persp)ective of the
iNining 1iuildiiigs, 1)encath whjch xvas
a miner, suirrouulled l)V bis palis amti

l)iclk, supportiug a scroll bearing the1
usioal inscription. Mlr. Gordauier's

(design of last vear's car(l was excellent

but is work this N'ear was silnply 111-

comp1 arable. The toast list was short

enlouigb to prevent its growing tire-

sofi-e, aud the speeches were of the

variety required by ail after-dinuer
auienlce. Mir. Scott, of McGill, an(l

11\r. Reed, of S. P. S., Toronto, mnade
rattling speeches, au(d left the very
hest impressioni. S. S. Rose sagt1«

faclty, song, and SIu\ the andi Living-
stoin also coultribtutedj to the muitsicali
part of the entertajuiment. ( mle of the
pieasalitest features of the evenling xvas
the inprloni]l)tul toasts, iu Nvhich John
Reid sai(l thmlgs al)OU)tt Caniadian girls
that wvoffd bave (loule ere(lit to a Chies-
tcrfiel, andi casi]v wvon for ixun the

oraorial aurlsof the bauquet.

MNr. Doolittie has rctuirued frorn a
short visit to New York State. Muich
regret wvas expresse(l that business

necessitateti his, absence froni the diii-
lier.

it is to) bc regretted tîîat son of tîic

freshuien t o0 littie iuiterest in1 the
Oly Science funictioli that is given

each year.
Tn M~ost colleges and even in other
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facuilties of this coliege, the option of
vîtlholding a subscriptioli, of this

kind is denlied, and every stu(lent
shouild make it part of his moral code
to support this annulai diinuer With his
purse and( bis prescncce. Thirteeiî
frorn a class so large as '02 boasts, is a
very poor representation. but the quai-
itv of the thirteen who caille quite
made uip for ally cleficiencies in numf-
ber.

IN TERCOLLEGIATE L CEY *M GlLL

VERSUS QUEENS.

LONG ago, in the days when hafLai leron was ever ini the mnti
ofCurtis, whosc namie wvas in the
rnottlis of ail, Oueu's (lefeate(l Yale
tl'ree to nothing and won the Intercol-
l'gîiate Clîanpioiiship of Ainerica.

Since that time the INIcGillites have
tbrice endeavored to wrest the titie
frm ls, and as many tinies hiave ont
steel-shod warriors glided off the
smooth glary battlefiel(l witli a wreath
of victory encircling each head and a
w ealth of pride filling each heart.

Proud they were of themselves and
l)rotl(l of a stuibborn foe. Each tinle
thc Red, Bluie and Yel10w has scored
five goals. 't is now known as the
fatal five.

Somne are positive that the magie
lies ini the five-lettered wor(l "Jordv,"
while others dlaimi with equal assur-
ance that the word "Grant" i5 at the
bottomn of the mystery.

Either may he rîght, but at ail
eveluts five it lias ever beeni-five, 1<)
fouir-five to four-anil 1nw five to
three.

fil theC Ist gaine clicer aftej- cîleer
froni the largcst crowd of spectators i
of the season, greeted thle appearancej

of the boys who were to uphold the
bonor of Queen's. As tbey skilfully
xveut throtîgh their warmning up prac-
tice, even the Knockers forgot that a
grave dissension had been replaced by
a more serions dropping out. It was
enough that they were there-
a mighty seven to meet a dangerous
rival.

It was the Old Boys of Queen's
against the Boys of Mid McGill. On
the new faces on1e could read eagerness
witb a shade of anixiety.

Spider the Captain, the Helmisman
xvbo stuck to the' sbiip that was sink-
ilig; John, the man and a quarter, the
Peerless point of the city; Wonderful
Wilson, the Wizard, recalling the

fllrnoy o Haty Hisser, the greatest
Of Hunk-boys 'pride of the Redmen
and Cacti. On the old faces shone a
light that seemed to say, "The old
Guard neyer surrender-what we have
we'll hold." Ward the wobbling will-'o the1-wisp, king of ail hockey zig-
zaggers; Evergreen Bilnty, the strate-
gist linik placing past over present;
Skell., the ruibber-uegged xviîg man,
the sl)ee(ly Stanîley Ctîp stepper. AIl
wvere tliere at the start, and ail but
'I'ir oNE- at the finish. Excitement
raul at fever heat frorn the beginning
nnltil ail was over.

At the outset McGill pressed liard
xvhile Oueen's rushes we're neyer danî-
gerotis.

Quecen's Wings allowe<î themselvcs to
lbe drawn il, so that McGill got away
at the sides while Qnleen's efforts were
confinied to the centre wherc friend
and foc Were SO ritumeroils that effect-
ive work was iicxt to impîossible. For
tel] minutes Mcilscover-point re-
nailned 11f1flIoleste(l and this player
"ade telling lifts on Milis ani Mc-
Dowall wvith the Easterners swoopillg
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in on ail directions. The stone wall
defence responided gamnely, but 0on two

occasions were unable to) clear. The

score was McGiil 2, Queen's O. After
the whistle sournded Qneen's awakeli-

ed to the fact that with the Amnerican

College chanîpionship at stake "a lit-

tie bit of scoring goes a long way,"

anti only Lockerby's brilliant work in

goal saved three rushes frorn repre-

senting three scores.

Walkeni tried a sbot f romn the side

but was checked. The puck flew high

and apparently had mysteriously dis-
appeared whiel Daltoni, whu had been

doing the hardest and most effective
playing on the line, darted in behind
the net, performed a serpentine
through the bewiidered McGillites and
then the Gaeiic Slogan-sulent ail too
iong-tbundered j oyously fromn the
sides, for Queeni's had scored ber first
goal.

It is no "Li" to add tbat tbis inci-

dent bas since become known as the

-Rhoda Pagoda" play.

Bunty 1 Bunity1l he did a stunty, a

stunty,
Whiie McGili for the puck they did

hunty, did bunty;
The rubber Bunt did get and hie bang-

ed it in tbe net,
The crowd cried: "Bunt's ahl right!

Oh yes!1 You bet 1',

Aniother fierce attack of the McGiii
citadel foiiowed, but Lockerby suc-
cee(led in batting the rubber out in

front where Molson .atternpted to coin-

piete tbe relief.
Waikem intercepted and tbe uni-

pire's flag weiit up. Referee Suther-
land bowever bad blown bis wbistle
for the POint's off-side play s0 tbe goal
(lid iîot counit.

Fromn the face Knight slipped the

puck to Wilson, who side-stepped and
senIt iii a waist-1ig1 shot that passed
tlirough the entire group of Mc(iillites
and iiestled safely ini the meshes.

The score was tied, but flot sosll
hundred tongules. Cha Ghieil Cha
Gheil! Cha (Jheil!

-What does K. L. nmeau, anyway ?'

askec a snmai1 boy.
-McGill then brouglit ont ail its re-

serve force, and despite the brilliaiît
wxork of M\.ilis, Mý'cDowall and Merrili
another goal xvas a(Ided to thieir credit.

At half-time it remiailied 3-2 in

fayor of Mc(hll, but the reserve force

hiad shiot its boit.
'Fli second haif was a chapter of ac-

cidents.
The play w'as fast and furions but

alxvays clean, bard systematie hockey.

Shortly after play was resumed

Kniglbt intercepted a McGill pass,
turned, passed to Wilson who made

one of bis sefisatiollal dashes, skirted

McGill's defelnce, passed to Walkemn
who flashed it into the McGiil net.
Three to tbree-and how the lions of
the side line roared. Theiî carne the
battie royal and cheeks wcre fiushed
1l.ike crimson or white like death, and
jaws werc set like steel.

XVith lightill<e rapidity the

puck ~vascari( no to one end, now
to the other with ail the known var-

ieties of u1P-to-date hockey situations

folloWiilg each rush, and in it all and

through it ail lool-ne(l a central figure

Time and again hie stopped danger-

ons rushes and changed the action to

a more (langerons attack.
Dodging, runniflg, eluding bodies

and jumpnling sticks, he treated the

sPectators to the finest exhibitioni of

hockýey that bas ever been seen in the

Kingston rink.
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The clock-like work of Knlight, Dal-
ton', Wilson and Walkein, and the
feeling that McDowall and Milîs were
at tlheir best made it possible for Mer-
rul to leave lis position and joi iii the
offensive work.

This had a telling effect. Melill
defence, steady and strong as it lad
proved, was not able 10 cope with
sU~cl (lesperate rushes. Wilson) and
Mlerrili rainecl hot ones in o11 Lockerby
but the danger was warded off tubl
Dalton succeeded in getting a carrom
froin Knight's shot, whichi lie placed
between the iron poles.

.Dalton retircd wiîli an injured foe.
For tle next few minutes Queeii's
seemned to go to pieces and three ai-
inosi snre scores xvere only saved by
in(lîvidual brilliancy.

Milîs lad to leave lis goal to mcclt
a solitary flying Lasterner. To hiesi-
tate was to lose, but *Dick' xvent ont
and at him. How lie checked film will
ever rernain a mystery, but certaiiily it
was a fine piece of head work splerndid-
IV carrie(l out.

Once another Red Shirt wouind lis
way through the very heart of the tri-
colored warriors and just as he ap-
pcared on the threshold, jack 1McDow-
ail grceted him enthusiasticaly-
"I-ow do you do! Oh, no yoti
don't! I " The Re1 Shirt (lid not.
Time was called tijl hie recovercd.
Again a trio of Ç2uebecers had ail but
reacled the point Position when Walk-
em outskated and s0 overtook tlem
snipping the rubber juIst as a hnndred
knees were caving in and a lnindred
learts lad journeyed motlwarîs.

At last Captain Knîght, remeînler-
ing ail that lad been, and Stimuillate(l
by the thoughts of the black, black sea-
son, resolved tlat one bright spot must
rernain. With a dodging ruin from

centre alone, unaided, le eluded for-
war(ls, cover-point and point and thc
flag waved in recognition of this shot.
The fatal five-victory xvas clincliec.

LUtil tinie cxpircd ML/cGill made
(lesperate efforts to score. Their (le-
fence was thrown fiercely into the at-
tack, but il availed nothing save that
Molson and Xlcrrjll met in a head-on
collision eacl at full speed.

The syibolisni of colors liad it that
red means fairness so let us herald the
losers as sportsm-en worthy of every
praise and foemcn worthy of any steel
-that Llue means lope,so let us hope
that thc future years wvill bring us
mlany such opponents and îlot a few
such splendid victories ;-thiat Yelloxv
nicaus glory, so let us bid 'Hail! aIl
-liail!' to the men who xvoii so mutch
glory for therriseîves and thieir LJnivcr-
sity on, Saturdlay eveniing, tle fifteenth,
nilceccen hundred and two.

Not 10 know these mnen argues one-
self unknown:- Goal, Dick Milîs;
Point, Jack McDoxvall; cover-poiit,
\'ard Merrill; rigît Winjg, Bunty Dal-
ton; centre, Captai Kngtrvr
Dick Wilson; left wilig, K. Walkemi.

CLASSICS VeSUSus PiliosopiI Y.
A very illteresting and exciting

hockey match Was played at the rink
o11 Thursday, Februaîiy 2Oîli. The
Honor Philosophy hockey teani had
sent a challenge 10 the I-Ionor Classics
aggregation, and the above mentione(l
date was agreed 011 for a final settle-
nment Of tle dispute. Accordingly at
1.1 the gamne started. Albert Scott
presi(le( Over tile whistle, and the
teains lined up as follows:

Classics-Goal, Caesar Agrippa
iMalloch; point, puhlins Clauiditis
Kennedy; cover-point, Scipio African-
us McInnes; centres, Titus Semn
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pronius Caihoun, Gains Gracchus
Rainsay; wigs, Ponipeiiis M\agnus
Macdoimell, Marcuis Tullius Caineron.

1'hilosophy - Goal, Parmienides
MacEachreli; point, Anaxagoras
iJ'yriles; cover-point, Hieraclitus So-
lalidt; centres, Socrates Miller, Pro-

tagoras \V7ilson; wings, Aristotie
IPhiIp, Plato iMcLeod.

The struiggle was sharp f romn the
bcgiiiiiug and it wvas soon evident that

it xvas a case of Greek meeting Ro-

rman and y ielding to destiny. The
bold Roman forwards were sooli bc-
seiging the ['hilosophical citadel, and
Dr. Watson began to look very anx-
ions. His fears wcre well grounded
for Scipio Africanus Meinuies, sur-
namced l3arbatus, ended a brilliant
rush by planting the Puck squarely bc-
twveel, the legs of Parmenides Mc-
Eachrcni, the Philosopbic goal tender,
wvhose ideas uipou tie fixity of things
were thereby conisiderably modîfied.
Thc wrbistle biew and Miller and I\lIc-

Leod by conisiderable effort mlanaged
to g-et back to centre in timce for the

face-off. After somle contemplation

on the part of Socrates, play was

again resumied. The lightuiing work

of the iPhiiosophy defence kept the

puck out for a while, but effective
combination work between Ramnsay
and Macdonneii ended in another tally
for ciassics. This woke up the Phil-
osophers andi a determined rush by the
wise forwards scored a taiiy. Soon
after this the referee took a hand in
the garne anti ordered the players to
change endls. His decision xvas pro-
ested by the two teamns, wbo had now
got inito the habit of skating towards
One goal and thought auy such change
uindesirable and unfair to themsclves.
The gai-e then went on Under protest,
and in the second haif Classies scored

two more, mnakigt it four to one.

(Tbis is of Course t'le Officiai score anti
therefore openl to dispute). Iu the
second hait tbe play xvas conisiderably
faster and rouigher, and as a couse-
queiicIC Logie wvas sent to the side arnid
cries of -Shamc'- froin thle sPectators.
Phiip's playing was decidedlY dirty,
and he seenied more determilled to
stop tbe man than the puck. Ra rnsay
was the fastest and ilost offensive of
the Classics' teain, except iMvallocb
w\hose zeal to g et at the puclc led hinm
iiito (langerons ruishes far up the ice.
Kennedy played a very cautions ganie,
being care fui nieyer to lift the puic1 too
highi or too far. }y ruies plays the
gaule as \vell as lie did in bis freshinan
dax s ani added experience bas mnale

imii an effective and lieady player. lie
resenies Curtis very muich botli in
appearance andi style of play. Wilsonl
and Solalidt played bard, but in a
ratber specuilative fasbion, tbat is, tbey
contenîplated riisbing the Puick d-o\vll
the ice, but seenied to_ lose coullectioî,
'vitli it and hiad to o. l»Ltcl( i rdrt

get a fresh start. Calou 'l ofe o

side most oftullte, b-ut w;as very ef-

fective xvben lie gt the puck. Cam-
eron's hcadlong dives over the, puck
\vere greatlY appreciiîted by the spec-

tatos. iere s a report that the
gamne is protested, on tbe grouind that
the Philosophlers played two men of
douibtftil staljdiuîg nanieiy, Byrnes
and McEachren, but there is little
likelihood Of the case being referred to
the O.H.iA., So Classics are the proud
winners Of the Pbilosophy-Classics
[Jlockey fLJIj 01n cîîamîpionsbip for 1902.
Any other teams f rolm respectable de-
partmeîts of the Unliversity will be
gla(lly elicoiiutered by the present
champion S anti easily beaten, at least
so it is Claimed.
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INTER-LJNIVERSITY D)EBATING.

1M1GILL VERSUS çèULEN'S.

W E are peased ta be abe ta an-
flotnce through the Columils

Of the JOURNAL, that through two suc-
Cessive ViCtorjes the inter-ufliversity
debating championship lias corne to
Qu een's. On Deceruber l4th the
C)ueenl's representatives, Messrs. Don-
neli and Caihouni, w011 tire decisio 1
against Varsity; on, February l4th
Q)uecen's merl were again successful at
Mlontreal. It would thus seemn that
Q)ueen's is not the least arnong the unij-
versities in the debating line; and if
the atmosphere in which our meni are
nurtured does flot grow rarer, we
shouid be able to hold the champion-.
ship for some time to corne. It is a
picasant reflection, that following up-
on the recent MicGill-C)ueeii's debate
there are 1no uîipicasaflt suggestions as
ta a change ini the methad of appoint-
i'ng judges, or any cominentS hiiitiiig
unfairness. The IvlcGill represeilta-
tives showed themselves capable and
manly men both* during the contest
and in the distribution of honourS at
its close. Messrs. Watts and Beck-
stedt, who champianed the C)ueen's
side of the resolutiomi, have aniy words
of hearty appreciatian of their recep-
tion by McGiii and of fine courtesy
of ail connected with the McGill liter-
ary sacietY. C)ueen's hopes to have
the pleasure of according to McGill
rel)resentatjves a like receptjon whenl
the debating champianship is to be de-
ci(led flext year. It shouid aiways be
taken into consideration that debaters
represeflting their university before a
strange audience usulmaiy feel that they
are piaced in a faise position, inasm-uch
as they are regarded as the bright par-
ticular stars of their aima mater, whiie

they on their side, are likely to have
the uneasy colisciousness that they are
îlot the bright particular stars, that
there are better meni at home. They
long to tell the audience this, but dare
îlot do so, seeing it 15 îlOt 0o1 the pro-
gramme. Our men, therefore, report
that under the circumstances they
knlew how to appreciate the cansider-
ate treatiicit accor(ied themi by both
the McGiii literary officiais and the
audience in Maison Hall.

A SONNET.

As when aur masters spurred uis on
ta toîl,

Fromu Caesar with lis victories and bis
wars,

Tao Vergil with bis tiresome hero's
moul,

Or Tracîtus's beastly Roman bores;
Scarce were one author's catches ren-

dered void,
Than Others took their place with fresh-

sprung wile,
Until our brains wouid reel aîîd we'd

have jayed,
Had Paris ne'er been fired by Heien's

smile:
Sa, fromi our childish faith, its joys

and pain,
We're told in later life, that we must

pass,
Tro learn ta lift Our hands, without a

pang,
To some dul principle of rigbteous-

ness.
Why flot like Onmar drowîî aur cares

in wifle
Or mutter que scais.je with aid

Montaigne.

BRUIN '03.

Dr. A. D. Mclntyre, '01, has been
appointed Hauise-surgeon at the Gen-
erai haspital, K•ingston.

Dr. W. A.* Jaquith, '98, joiniec the
benedicts iast wvcek. Dr. Jaquith is
110W ptactisiuig il, Chicago.
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lni Our Shoes, and Prices are,

Low at

Ihe Lockett Shoe Store
RSupenioi- to iything on the mairket.

HOM E EX RCISER $1.50 each i-prepaid to introduce thiein
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MOUNTAIN CITY CYCLE CO1q 2365-67 S.CteieS.

r ýft When You Buy at Steacy's, You Buy from First Hands.
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i W ~of woman's wear, Dress Goods, Silke, -
J Millinery, Corsets, Gloves Ilosiery,i Ladies3'Tiiilorinig and 1)ress MakiigIu

an aeDresses, etc. If yo, rulnot cai
lit Our Stores, write li ; wed a mai] order

C. business anîd we like to answer letters-

106, 108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KiNGSTON, ONT.
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KINGSTON'S LEAD)ING LAUNDRY

THE IMPERIAL
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS I
Work dloue how Y01 wanit it andj

wheu you wanft It.

STEACY & STEACy
DIRECT IMFIORTERS

106-108 and 110 Princess Street.
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Gloves, Millinery, DresS MalsiO>7 Corsets, Tailor-
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LADY 4N0 GENTLEMEN STUDENTS 1
We lceep inl stock or manufacture on short nlotice
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and everythlng you gret in tbii store is gu u ,tnteeil.
Wa maake a specialy of RFpAiiis ami ire certitinly

up-to-date iu everythiuyg eoncerning thie m'heel.

Skates HoIlow Ground HARRY ANGROVE,
TELEPHON11 529. 88-90 Princeas Street.

COR BETT'S
FOR

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS.

PHOTrOS +

NOGcr - E-H R 0 P! G r ST Rm
Le 90 Weil elquipped for Stisdents' wîînts as tours. We
kecp everytlillig a flrîg Stoîre siloîîd bave, aînd itl iiW il
l'lierai flîscoont t(i Stîîdcits. New Yoîrk Chocuî<tss,
Paienît Mediciiies Cameras aiid Kuidak Supuplies, Art'
jets' Materialp, Matheiîoîî(tical Iiîrimeiits, 8 îîria Lu-
Strismleute Agenit f'or tlie ('.eleb)rîîted Piirkî r LeIn-

Cure Pu EC. MITCHELL, 1'ricse Street,
'Pi 11i esidcnce 83. Ch m jt & C, a111tl Optici-,

TH-E STUDENTS' TAILOIt
See his Goods aud gel bis PriCce liefore

Purcbasing elsewhere.

T. LAM BEIRT M Tal
157 P13INC1ESS ST, IÇINGSION.

THE BLUCI-ER $345 FOR~

Gý'oidyir Welted, comnbinie Flexibility witi lihraiiy.
Style and Shape witii exceediiig Ciîfiirs V. wib' il per-.ee Fit aud Low Pricee, $2.60, -3.(X0, $3 * 50 aiud $4 ix>We carry the best Anîcricsî anid t iîiidiau Rublîci sTruiike and Valisces

KING ST: H. JENNINOS,
MVeN'S NIGHr roOWN-S

Malle front eoft îînd warm fllîîuelettes, full sizes, ciiiand finishe rigbt, as they are malde by îi prîicticilshirt maker, prîce oîîly 50c. Men's fille Twilledcotton niglit gowus,' 75c. & 99c. Meule cashuîeresox, double tee îiud beels, 2 mpecial make kit 25e.sud 35e spair. Everytbing for Meu's Weaîr.
JO)HN LnIDL7:I et SO N

170-172 IFR1INCE-SSST

WHO IS JENKINS?
The Progressive Men's OuI-fitter

-and..
I'romoter of Fit-Reforni

Wben yen wauit a gond piece of

Pl)otograPbic Poirtraiture
inîterview 

H 
r ç e s r

5tçi:90 Prii)cess 5t.

STUIDEýNTS
THE~ VERY BEST. The Place to Bay

frames Manufarctured on the Premises AtS" NXS E IEseonabl
Note Books, Scribblers aud Stationery. At Reaonbl ST ces.N

D. A. WEESE & CO., Photographersp -1 NS3AJ 0 sTR
121 RINCSS SREET184 PRINCESS STREET.

S T UJDBN JAS. RrzDDFEN & CO.
Go 'PO

W. A. MITCHELL.9
For yoor Pooket Kuives,' l<aors, aud for S.tn

Goods. Etc., Etc. Sotu

HEADQUAR'rERS: 87, Prince.< Street.

*** FAM LY GROCIERS'<le import 011e faiîey grîîceriee direct from tluc Maulu-factiurers, aud alwascryafl ieosaoulcgoods. ayîarafuiueifeeoiil

TELBPHONE Nu. 20. 178 PITNCESS ST., KINGSTON-
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YOU OWE IT
-,.To those providirig you with themesfoa

College education-a temnporary security--Life

i Insurance gives thi-s. The timne to 'flsure 1i NW,
-------- whefl you are healthy and strong and able tO stand

the test of a medical exarnination. Moreover, a
delay mneans higher rates. The Comnpany to

insure in is the ...

ABSOLUTE SAFETY 1 BIG DIVIDENDS!

COU RTEOUS TREATMENT!

31111- For Information about any approved plan of Insurance apply to

J. J. IIARPELL, B. A., -Special Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH 7:ME-RC7nN LIF=E
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOIDMAN, A.I.A., Secretary.

BAKER'S STEAm LAUNDRY
PARCELS CALLEO FOR
AND DELIVERED

'PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

SSHE ~

THAT'S ALL

u~ miTU (jFor Qlueen's UjniversilyPRI iNI G Students a Seily

JACKSON TH E ... .

19OWelIIngton st. 'Phone 485.

WM. McCABE. ... ManagIng flirector.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER~ AND DE-ALER IN

ALL
OF EIRCBAN NDI E RM

Everythiîîg the l3est in its line. Pianofortes,
OrLCans, Cash Reg' tels, the famous Empire
Sewing Machine, 1lype Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted, Coi respondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students xviii save ilofley > b Iiig their Text

Blooks, EXCI cise and Note B-ooks, at the Corner

I5ookstore e A Oo' lt, stock of 'Pcxt Btooks in 10i

years antidea o f. studiy. Fol'o tain I'ens

frotu1 l5c. to $3 Coliege note îmnper wi ti crest and

envelopes to match.

The CornerF. NISBIET, Bookstore.

Corner Princess and WeIliIniton Streets.
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Eduoational Departmnent Calendar
December, /901'
25. CHRISTMAs DAY <Wednesday).

High School Treasurer to receive ail
moneys collected for permanent imn
provements.

New Sehools andi alterations (If School
bounidaries go int operation or take
effect.

By-law for disestablishnment of Township
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County Model
Schoo]s to Departmnent due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners on
Third Class Professional Examinations,
to Department, due.

31. Protestant Separate School Trustees ta
transmit ta county inspector names
and attendance doring the st pre.
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due.
Auditors' Reports of cities, towns antd
incorporated villages to be poblisheti by
Trustees.

January, 1)02ý..
21. Provincial Normal Schools open (First

Session) (3 rd Tuesday in january.)
28. Appointment of High School Trustees

by County Cotincils. (.1 th Tuesday in
january.)

February.
5. Fjrst meeting of High School Boards anti

Boards of Education. (îst Wednesday
in February.)

Marc/t.
i. Inspectors' Annual Report to Departmient,

due. (On or before ist Nlarch.)
Annual Reports from High School
Boards to Department, due. This iii-
cludes the Financial Statemnent. (On
or before Ist March.)

Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due. (On or
or before ist M4arch.)'

Separate School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerk. (On or before March
i st.)

27. High Schools, second term and Public
and Separate Schools close. (Thurs-
day before Easter Sunday.)

28. Gooo) FRIDAY.

31. EASTER MONDAY.
Night Schools close (session 190J-1902.)

Api.(Close 3 rst Nlarch.)

i. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tonal Association at Toronto. (During
Easter Vacation.)

Returns by Clerks Of Counties, Cities,
etc., of population to Department, due.
(On or before îst April.)

V. B. -Depert menital ExamnetioeI(Lts e
psst y'earî May be otbemned fl*r the (lcsiwcl
1Publishingj Comepany, j\o0 30, Adelaide St,, eet
E., Toronto.

Nt4o GRAND
IRUNI(

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the Ejst

antd West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points in tie Iied ýStates an(t

(anada. Special Rates to Cricet, Lacrosse, Base
bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mnas and Easter Holidays.

ýtWFor fuil information~ apply to

J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,
ity Aent. , Gen. Pass anct

City Aent. Tcket Ag, Montreal.

C PR __CPR C P R _CP R C PR

CPRCANADIAN cpi
C PACIFIC c p R
r P R AL Y 1

C P R

C P R

C P R

c PR

cP R

CP R

C IlR

C PW

C PR

THE EARTHIS
CIRCUMFERE1NCE

A. Hl. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Pasiq. Agent,

I King Street East,
Toronto.

c PR c PR c Pi

C P R

C P R

c P R

C Il R

c P R

C P R

c p' R

c P R
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WARDEN KING&

THE RATHBUN
COMPA NY,9OT

Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinda and
ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-

teriais, Railway Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Goal, Sait
&c. Sole Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Comnpany, Manufac-
turera of thre best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT

THE BAY 0F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for Tweed, Napane,
Deaceronto and ail local poinlts.

Train leaves City Hail Deo at 4 P.fll

R. J- WILSON, Agent,
C.P.IR. Telegraph O)ffice. Clarence St.

BOYS!

HONO
LEE

Like your trade goot3 und

he now give vely much

for this, Leave your ad-

dress and John will cal1

for washee.

L AUNDRY9 Prince»:8 Street.

"Daisl'%p"ebol
Water Ikaier

SURl acknowledged to be the b8st in the market.
Imitation is the hast prool o! excellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The -DAISY " ia no experirnent ;it bas been

thoroughiy tested for rnany years. There are
thonsa'nds- in use and ail giving qalisfaction. There

ffIis nu other in the market with the s2rne record. T.he
Oniy bolier that can be repaired witliout disturbisig
t he piping Each section an independent boler.
Fleats oni its Own level.

We also makie the -GEM- for hot water

and for steam ;Soil Pipe and Fittings,

Steam Fittings, and a compiete Une of

Stable Fixtures.

Write for iiiustrated catalogues coveriog our lines,

SON, Limited, 637 Craig St., Muntreal.
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